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' Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing interest
Is authorized bv Charter to receive on deposit

moneys held In trust by Executors, Administrators,
Guardians, &c, &c, &c

strict attennon given to tne oraers ana requests
of our country friends by mail or otherwise.
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THE DAILY STAR

OLDEST DAILY PAPER lJ
NORTH CAROLINA!

IJ1HE, OAIIr HORN IN STAB, A

FIRST-CLA- SS DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER,

published at the following low

KAXES OF SUBSCRIPTION i

f

One Year, postage paid, ...... $7 00

Six Months, 1 " .1 .1 4 00

Three " " 2 25

One " " " 1 00

THE DAILY STAR
Contains fall Reports of the Wilmington Mar

kets, Telegraphic Reports of the Northern
and Enropean Markets, and the Latest

General News, by Telegraph and
Mail, from aU parts of the

World,

Largest DAILY CIRCULATION in the STATE

Address, WM. H. BERNARD,

Editor & Pkoprietob.,
Wilmington, N. C.

Training Dogs.
SPIKE AND CHOKE COLLARS, by means of

dogs of ANY AGE OR BREED, no mat-
ter how Ions hunted, or what the disposition, can be
taught to fetch and carry, and to retrieve game In a
most perfect manner, with ne play about it. Dogs
broken of gun-shyne- and whip-shynes- made
steady before and behind, and "to heel" steadily,
prevents lugging on the chain, besides a much more
extended sphere f usefulness. Pri'-e- , with direc-
tions for using. 3. by mail, post-pai-

KENNEL COLLARS, which ho dog can get over
his head. Price, $1, by mail postpaid. Made ad
instable to fit any dog.

M. VON CTJLTN,
' sp27-W- tf Delaware City, Del.

SALARY. Permanent salemen
wanted to Mil Staple Goods to deal-e-$.2nn No peddling. EXPKKSKS paid.
Address S. A. GRANT 4 CO.. S. 4.p gjp S 8 Home St., Cincinnati. Ohio.

A YEAR. Agents wanted, Busi.$2500 nees legitimate. Particulars Free.
Address J.WoaWH ft Co.Bt.Lonis.Mo.

AfiOLD FlAXKuWAXCHKS, Chean- -
alestln the known world. SampltWatchFreeto

tyjjAgeiiis. Address, A. Coultxb & Co Chicago.

oct 6 Wly

PASHIONABItElcARDS.no two
J alike, with name, 10c. 20 Scroll, with name,

10c post paid. Agents outfit 10c.
oct 6 Wly GEO. I. REED A CO., Nassau, N.T.

The Dog Breaker's Guide.
YOUR OWN DOGS IN THE MOSTTRAIN manner. . "The Dog Breaker's Guide"

sent for Ten Cents.
M. VON CULIN,

febl-W- tf Delaware City, Del.
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Notice.
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD C.

'
- SECRETARY & TREASURER'S OFFICE,

COMPANY'S SHOPS, N. C, May SI, 1878.

The TWENTY-NINT- H ANNUAL MEETING

Of the Stockholders of the North Carolina Railroad
Company will b? held in HILLSBORO, N. C, on

the SECOND THURSDAY OF JULY, 1878, andthe Transfer Books of Stock of said Company willbe closed from this date until after the meeting.
- W. L. THORNBURG,

je7-W- 5t Sec'y N. C. R. R. Co. ,

Fisheries.
F:R SALE, A LARGE ASSORTMENT,1

OF FISHING SEINES, GILL NETS,
at Low Prices, suited to the Seaboard. Lake andRiver Fisheries of North Carolina.

NETS and SEINES made to order with prompt-
ness. AMERICAN NET & TWINE CO.,

W Boston, Mass. -

Cotton j Gin for Sale,
For sale, at less than manufactu-
rer's PRICE, A FIFTY-SA- W

Brown Cotton Gin.
With, Self --Feeding Attachment and Condenser.
Boxed ready for shipment, and has never betn
used. Address, BOX SM,

my29-lwD&- ; nac Wilmington. N.C.

Democratic Convention
TnWJLP BS A-- DEMOCRATIC

at Clarkton, N. C,
ON TUESDAY, THE 9TH OF JULY, ,

To nominate a candidate for the Senate in the 13th
Senatorial District, composed of the counties of
Bladen and Brunswick. v . ,

Delegates from Brunswick and the lower part ofBladen can go np on the Carolina Central Railway
the day of .the Convention and return that night.' ICC. LYON? '

Chairman Democratic Executive Com., "

MaitenConaty.
W. G. CURTIS,

- Chairman Democratic Executive Com..
jeS3-- 3t dAw Brunswick County.'

Charlotte Democrat ' Report Shortened.

i Wednesday and Thursday : of this
week were the two prominent days of
the Commencement exercises at, Da--

On WnWsriftv. tho 26th. at 11 AJ-

M., the Hon. G. J. Orf, of Atlanta;
Ga., (but a native ot tnis county; ub,
livered the anuuaLaddress to a very
respectable ' audience in the, college
hall. His subject was "How to choose
rr" MrlthVwnt.' an xr' "an."

JJZ. a or kttflmnts at d1- -
rurnv.-.;--Y- - ,
ished rhetoric, his address abounded
in practical thoughts, ana suggestions
to the young men in regard to select-

ing a business occupation, in life.. ..

In the afternoon, at- - 4 o'clock, Mr-Fra-
nk

I. .. Osborne, 'of this- - city, de
livered the addresn j before the two
Literary Societies. The speaker was
quite unwell, but he nevertheless
entertained his audience ; for nearly
an hour with an elegant and well
written address, filled with brilliant
thoughts and references to the expe-

riences of evqry-da- y life. A copy
was solicited for publication but re
fused. ' V:'''J :'- -

' At 8 n. m. the hall was filled to
overflowing to hearj the speeches of
the representatives of the; rhiiantnrpr
pio and Eumenean j Societies, j lhe
following was the programme: i

Xiioerai . juuuaviiwxu.
(Eumenean Society,) of; Yorkville,
S. O. " 1

A Heroine of the French Revolu-
tion A. G. Buckner, (Philanthropic
Society,) of Asheville, U. i

: The Statesman and Politician E.
T.Brown. (Eumenean Society,) of
Gainesville, Ga.

The Patriots ot Warsaw F. M.
Williams, (Philanthropic; Society,) of
Newton. N. C.

The Tyranny of the Majority
Jas. L.Williams (Eumenean Society,)
of Charlotte, N. C. I i

The Battle ot Jena J. vv . us- -

borne, (Philanthropic Society,) Charr
lotte, H. C. , j ;

All the above gentlemen acquitted
themselves handsomely. i

'i At the close of 'the Society : Ad
dresses five vounsrl gentlemen were
awarded Medals for proficiency in
their particular studies. j

I Commencement j day, Thursday,
June 27th, was greeted j by a large
attendance of visitors, and at j 10 A.
M. the larere Hall r was! crowded to
hear the oratious of the Graduating
Class, as follows; )'

The Latin Salutatory J. Lindsay
Patterson, Salem, N. C.

The. Labor Insurrection of '77
James T. Murphy, Clinton, N. C.

The Fall of Constantinople Wil-
liam J. Tidball, Greensboro, N. C.

oouna ana its rtecent jeveiop- -

ments John P. Little, Jr., Little's
Mills, N. C.

Russia, the Coming Power of Eu
ropeWilliam H. Ueel, Steele Creek,
N.a V --

;

Music as a Fine 'Art George F.
Robertson, Asheville, Is. C.
'The Enfranchisement of Woman

James L. Williams, Charlotte, N. C.
The Classics as a Means of Educa

tion William S. Fleming, Wetump--
ka, Ala.
' The Norman Conquest Chalmers
C. Norwood, Fort; Valley, (ia. ;

Macaulay as a Politician W. Wal-
ter Moore, Charlotte, K. C. I

; Chemistry and Modern Civilization
Henry W. Malloy, Laurel Hill,

. The Valedictorv Charles McG.
Hepburn, Davidson College, N. C.

Those who heard the orations speak
in very complimentary terms ot tnem,
and of the good conduct of the twelve
young men who graduated, j

; COMMENCEMENT DAY.I

Rev. Dr. G. R. Bracket, D. D., of
Charleston t the request of the Pre-
sident, delivered, in a very handsome
speech, the following prizes:
' Rockwell prize, Latin, Jas. P. Pais
ley, Greensboro; Wiley medal, math
ematics, James Horah, Salisbury;
Holt medal, lireek, W. J. Tidball,
Greensboro; Fowle prize, best ora--
tion delivered by a representative, J.
vv . U8borne, Unartotte.

; : BOLL OF HONOR.
The President then read the Roll

of Honor (the list of those who had
taken first in their classes) as follows:
Senior Class C. M. Hepburn; Junior
Class B. P. Reid: Sophomore Class
---J. P. Paisley: Freshman Class A.. .rt r t W wy. mciniosn, ii. Xi. ftmith, J. 1. Ko-- I

berts, J. D. Nisbet: Preparatory Class
t m. JU. uaiaweil. '

Degree of A. M. (causa honoris)
on Prof. H. E. Sheppard, of Balti
more; Prof. C. R. Hemphill,1 Colum-
bia, S. C; Rev. H R. Gasgrow.
; Degree of LL. D. on; Mr. Kemu P.
Battle, President! of the University
oi xxorin vjaronna. I

THE VALBDICTOBYj

j was then delivered by C. McG. Hep- -
I burn in a graceful and feeling man- -

ner.

Hendricks on tne Potter Committee.
i Washington, June 25.
! Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks, who
is in the city, freely; expressed his
disappointment at th0 failure of the
Potter committee thus far to accom
plish anything. He said that be sup--

3 t a ar i

P08?a wnen i
M-t-i t?otef introduced

his resolution to authorize the inve-s-

J "g1.1011 and: did it in; the face of the
1 PubHo censure which had beeu passed

upon all attempts to revive the agita
tion ot the electoral question, that he
had certain information which was
new, and that he had fortified himself
against every possible; chancel of .fail
ure. Up to this time, Gov. Hen
dricks admitted, the (committee' had
not been able to present any guch in
turmauon. jorums reason he looks
upon the inquiry as ill-advi- sed and
not calculated toj effect the object in
View. Wov. - Hendricks said rf
last Presidential election that all De
mocrats undoubtedly believed that
iur. liiden was fairlv elected, and
that the party, through the machin-e-

tj woBtracuoniOl xne H.ler.t.n
ral Commission, alio wed that vitwto tnrn int xl.-- T i

raaiumotb cv Eellpeed to tbe Ex--

tent oV Deposit of niaminles. .

wi jJie ICjpcinnatl Commercial,
; Another wonderful ifscavet has ;, re

cently been discovered near Glasgow
j unction, ivy. y it. nag already; oeen
explored for a distance of tweuty
three miles in one direction, called
the long ' route, and. sixteen miles in
another direction, called the short
route. The avenues are very wide,
a span of horses can easily be driven
through for a distance of eleven miles.
Three rivers, wide and very deep, are
encountered on the long route, u One
of them is t navigable; for Li fourteen
miles, until the: passage becomes: too
narrow to admit a boat. .This forms
the third or river route, which has to
be explored inaS boat,;JThe, cave is
wonderful beyond description and far
surpasses in grandeur the' Mammoth
or any cave everbieforeMiscovered.
Several mummified remains have been
discovered in one, of the large rooms.
They were - reposing in stone' comns,
rudely constructed, and, from ap-

pearances may have been in this cave
for centuries. Theyr preseut every
appearance of the Egyptian mummies.

ureal excitement, prevails over in is
verv important discovery. Mr. iLd- -

win Mprtimore, of -- Chestnut . street,
Louisville, Ky., purchjased? three of
the mummies and has them now in his
possession. Maj. George M. Proctor,
of Glasgow Junction. 'y., purchased
the remainder of the mummies from
the owner of the cave, whose name is
Thomas Kelley. He is. or rather was
few days ago, a very.poor man,strug-glin- g

to make a payment on a farm
of twenty-fou- r acres, upon which, by
mere accident, ' the entrance to this
wonderful cave was discovered. He
realized about 1400 from the sale of
the mummies, and is now offered $10,--

000 cash for the cave. The entrance
to the cave is within the town limits,
and is only about two minutes' walk
from the depot, which makes it very
valuable indeed, as visitors will not
be compelled to travel five miles in a
stage coach, as they jdo if desirous of
visiting the Mammoth Uave,which is
five miles from this town.

A LA Y SERMON.

Dou't muzzle t be Ox.
BY JOHN OXFOED.

Here comes an aged minister. liet T

has been sixty miles to preach for
people who pay him 25 cents for his
services, inow. it tne loru canea
that man to preach, has he not
called some other men to hold up his
hands? The layman's call to support
his minister is lust las loud as the
minister's call to preach the gospel.
Now, we do not believe in any man's
religion, when he says the Lord has,
by special favor. granted him a
permit to accumulate and bold all be
can in this lite, with the additional
privilege of a dead-hea- d ticket to
heaven, when old age carries his body
to the grave. .We believe that some
people are elected to eternal life, and
the Bible tells us exactly who they
are. Those elected to a holy life here
are elected to eternal life hereafter.
Wheu a man tries to cheat the
Lord out of a free ride to heaven
- Tv a a mtne .uevu gives mm a tree pass
over another line.; We also heard
of another case of iniquity. A min
ister preached many years to a pros
perous congregation and died with
$500 of bis salary due. The brethren
gave him a grand funeral and four
long obituaries in the denominational
paper, and called it square, vv bat a
shame! It was their duty to pay his
salary before they made so much fuss
at his funeral.

What Judge Tuurman Saja.
New York, June 26.

A. TT 1 a a a aa jueraia coiumbus special says
that Senator ; Thurman stated that
the Democratic party was never in a
better condition for a contest this
fall. Their record i in Congress had
been excellent. They had done much
work, aud of that : character which
must be acceptable, to the people.
They had strengthened their - claims
upon the people. They had strengthen
ed their cjgims '.upon the people's5
support by the j passage, of the
silver bill, and1 by stopping the
contraction of greenbacks, which
was in effect the same as the

vr vuv icouhivuvu BVh auu uc
creased the expenses of the Gover- n-

ment. He was satisfied that the Pot
ter investigation would do the Demo
cratic party a great deal ot good, as
long as Hayes' title is not assailed.
Resolutions will be adopted indorsing
the action of Congress in relation to
the Potter' investigation and Hayes
title, and thoroughly indorsing the
President's Southern tolicv on the
ground that it is a strong Democratic
doctrine. ; u ;

Becaeaafleld's) Frencb.
O f Lord Beaconsfield innumerable

mots are just now current. Here is
one: "A Conservative neer was ex- -

pressing to tne Jrremier the anxiety
wun wnicn ne loosea torward to bis
prolonged 'absence ; from England.
'It won't be a long business,' was the
reassanng reply; and, atter a pause,
Lord Beaconsfield added, 'We mean
to carry the position by a koo di
mang' (coup de main), i The peer in
question movea away, muttenne as
he went, 'They may say what they
like about his being a foreigner, about
uia uuaiaudei: ueiug U, Dut,
at any- - rate,' there is one thiog that is
unmistaxaDiy xruisn, and mat, is
his French"' s r .

; J.'.C. Harris, the editor of the Raleigh
Hegtstet; the central Republican organ of
the btate, in a speech at the Judicial Con
vention, after Collins."the neero. had been
nominated for Solicitor, said it was time
mac a negro was to hold a Judicial office,
and that putting colored men in office was
a lest of - Republicanism ; --This declara
tion; coming from the head centre of the
Republican party; should be taken as au-
thority, but we are inclined .to believe that

I "ub i mo revenue nne oi xteiHi- D-

P"? this county such doctrine
flnd-jnao- T endorsers.-Tri- ton

.,1 Li 'Augusta, June 26.

A. H. Stephens spoke here to-nig- ht

to au iirimense crowd. He vindicated
his course on the Potter resolution
by logic of: subsequent , events, . and
declared he could not oe ruieu ,out oi
thiJpartyby politicaririckers 'af
the coming District Democratic Con-

vention failed to nominate him he
would appeal to the people, He said
Haves was doing more ' for the South
than Tilcfen could have done, and de
clared he himself would die in the
temple of Jeffersonian Democracy,
free from party lash and caucus lasso.

Shocking Ontrace.
From the Wytheville Enterprise.!

We learn that a young man
through Grayson : several days since,
and entering a house, at wnicn ne
found onlv a vonner lady, the rest of
the family being absent, committed a
most shocking outrage tor wnicn, ir
he has been captured, be has, per-

haps, ere now paid the life penalty.
Several gentlemen were in pursuit at
last accounts, 'and tracking the scoun-
drel pretty well. We have not been
able to learn the name of the young
lady, but it is stated that she is a
member of one of the first families
in Grayson.

A man died" inv Vermont the
other day after "suffering from dyspepsia
for twenty years, some peculiar circum-
stances ia . nis case led to a post mortem
examination, which . revealed, thirteen
cherry-ston-es imbedded in the lining or tne
stomach, causing a thickening of the walls
of that organ some three-fourt- hs of an inch
and ultimately the man's death. It was
the opinion of the physicians that the stones
had beeu there many years.

VEGETINE

FOR DROPSY.
I never shall

!

Forget the First Bos.e
- Providence.

Mr. H. R. Steyknb : ,
Dear Sir, I nave been a great tunerer irom drop

sy. 1 was connnea 10 my aonse more umu a year.
Six months of the time I was entirely neipiess l
was obliged to take two men to help me in and oat
of bed. 1 was swollen nineteen inches larger than
my natural size around the waist. 1 suffered all a
man could and live. I tried all remedies for Dropsy.
I bad three different doctors. My friends all expec-
ted I would diet many nights I was expected to die
before morn'ng. At last Vegetine was sent me by
a friend. I never shall forget the first dose. I could
realize its good effects from day to day: I was get
ting better. After I had taken some five or six bot
tles 1 coma Sleep qmue wen mguis. i oegiui tugiuii
now quite fast. After taking some ten bottles I
could walk from one part of the room to the other.
My appetite was good ; the dropsy had at this time
disappeared. "I kept taking the Vegetine until I re-
gained my usual health. I heard of a great many
cures from using Vegetine after I got tent and was
able to attend to my worx. i am a carpenter ana
builder. I will also say that it has cured an aunt of
my wife's of Neuralgia, wno bad sanerea lor more
than SO years. She says she has not bad any neu-
ralgia foi eight months. I have given it to one of
mv children for Canker Humor. I nave no doubt in
my mind It will enre any humor; it is a great clean
ser ot tne niooa; it is saie to give a cnua. i wiu re-
commend It to the world. My father is 80 years old,
and he says there is nothbg like it to give strength
and lire to an agea person. 1 cannot oc too inanK- -

iniior tne use or ic 1 am
very grateinuy yours, juan e. jnuttaus.
Vksbtihb. When the blood becomes lifeless and

stagnant, either from change of weatner or of cli
mate, want or exercise, irregular oiet. or irom any
other cause, the Vesktdtk will renew the blood.
carry off the patrid humors, cleanse the stomach
regulate tne Dowels, ana .impart a tone oi vigor to
tne wnoie tody.

VEGETINE
I owe my health to your valuable

VEGETIXC.
Nxwponr. Ky.. A Dril 29. 3 877.

Kb. H. It. Stxvxns :
Dear 8ir-Hav- ine suffered from a breaking ont of

Cankerous 8ores for more than five years, caused
by an accident of a fractured bone, which fracture
ran into a running sore, and having used everything
i coota tninx oi ana notning neipea me, until l Had
taken ix bottles of your valuable medicine which
Mr. Miller the apothecary recommended very high
.1
ly.

Viuo bixiu
I
Dotue curea me,. ana ail 1 can. say is..

inai i owe my neaiin to your vaiuaDie medicine
x our most obedient servant,

ALBERT VON BOEDER.

"It is unnecessary for me to enumerate the disea
ses for which the Vegetine should be used. I know
of no disease which will not admit of its use, with
good results. Almost innumerable complaints are
caused by poisonous secretions in the blood, which
can be entirely expelled from the system by the use
Of the Vegetine. When the blood Is perfectly
uousnii we uucobb mpiuij yieias; aii pains cease;
uduuij uuuu is pruuijjujr esiurea; ana tne pa
Went is cured.

VEGETINE
Cured me when Doctors failed.

ClNCnJSATI. O.. Anril in. 1877.
Dr. H. R. Stxvzms.

Dear Sir, I was seriously troubled with Kidney
Complaint for a Ion? time. I have conanlterf tht
best doctors in this city. I have used your Vxox-li- s

tot this disease, and it has CHredfre when the
viKMirt imaea 10 uu hj. x ours truly.

ERNEST DURIGAN. Residence fiSMRann St.
Place of business, 573 Cent. Ave.

VEGETINE,
Prepared by

II. It. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Veeetlne la Sold by all Drneelata.
jy 1 D&Wly

Heal. Heal.
gQQ Bush VIRGINIA MEAL,

For sale low by
Je30tf DAW GORE & GORE.

A SPLENDID OPPORTDNITT TO
WIN A FORTUNK. RRVKNTH GRAND DIS
TRIBUTION, 1878, AT NBW ORLEANS , TUB3- -

Louisiana State Lottery Company,
This Institution waa reernlarW lncoroorated by the

Leeislatore of the Htata for Edncational and Chari
table purposes in 1868, with a capital of $1,000,000,;
to which it has since added a reserve fund of S35U.- -j
000. jlTS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBUH
Tiugiwui take place monthly on the second Tues-- i
day."B never scales orpostpones. Look at the tol4
lowing Distribution :

CAPITAL' PRIZE, $30,000.
10J.COO TICKKT8 AT TWO DOLLARS EACH

IIALP TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.
LIST OP PRIZES.

1 Capital Prise ,$30,000
1 Capital Prize . 10,000

, 1 Capital Prize , 6,000
3 Prizes of $3500.... . 6.000
9 frizes or lOOO.... . 5 C00

SO Prizes of 600.... . 10,000
100 Prizes of 100. . 10,0S0
300 Prizes of . 60. . 10,000
500 Prizes of 30. . 10.000

1000 Prizes of 10. ,. 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES:
9 Approximation Prizes of $200. . 3,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 ...... 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to. .i .......,.$110,400
ReSDOnsible enmtmrmmna atronta wanted B.t all

prominent points, to whom a liberal compensation
will be paid. i : , r i.

Application for rates to dabs should only be made
w we nome orace in New Orleans.

Write, clearly sUting foil address, for further in
lormsuun, or sena enters to ,

- JJI. A. DAUPHIN,
: .; . ', P. O. Box 693. Hew Orleans, Lonlalana.

je sat we

MBS. JENES OF LOUISIANA.

I am Mistress Jenks of the Sherman crew,
And I mean to swear John Sherman

through, , j.
In spile of all that you can do;

For I come from Louisiana, j
,

I am pretty well versed in politics,
And the various sorts l neauy mis,
For I'm fully up to all the tricks

(Tbat prevail in Louisiana.

fr fuw rcmorts are cut and dried.
And Sherman himself the tale has tried, . .,.

And it's hard to prove that I have; lied,
Though I come. from Louisiana.

So each august committeeman; ;'! , i

Must keep as silent as he can, J
'

And let me proceed with the little plan
Which I brought from Louisiana.

la a short, set speech the case I state,
And Sherman I fully exonerate
From all the wrongs, both little and great, v

i
That occurred in Louisiana.

Now, there you have it, and that's enough!
'Tis easy to see that I am up to snuff,
And you needn't try to cut up rough

With a woman from Louisiana.
2V. Y. Sun.

"Kermesse."
Paris Letter to Baltimore Sun.

There is a charming suave and sim-- 1

Dlicitv with the ladies of jthe high 1

"social circles of France that no other I

'nnnntrff nan conmete with. J Lately 1 1

saw this exemplified in a way that
most pleasantly impressed me. A
fancy fair, ox "kermesse," was held in
the Tuilleries Garden, and i the pre-

siding spirits were some seventy of
the most distinguees ladtesLpMParis
society. It was the creme-detderem- e

meeting of the season, and every-
thing and everybody seemed to make
it a brilliant, sunny affair. A theatre
built of floweTs, the platform only
hems? visible boards. On this the most I

popular opera bouffe singers ap--
peared, and made life one day longer
and brighter. Many celebrated actors
and actresses performed, 'and from
the Theatre Francais a galaxy of
stars came forth to delight and inter-
est. These performed in another
theatre, constructed after the design
of the one on which Moliere in his
early day acted. j

L addition to theatres, there were
"merry-go-round- s, wheels of fortune,
revolving horses of wood, and puppet
shows of endless variety. The grace?
ful and loyely Princess Pdniatowski
presided at an American j bar, and
made some of us roar with laughter
at her assumed knowledge of "mixed
drinks," and doling them out at ten;
francs a glass! She is very witty and j

full of jokes, many good western ones
overflowing with spice, and spirit.
She was dressed a la mode de Tria-
non, and was the belle of the fete.
The Duchess de la Rochefoucalt and
the Princess de Leon played the part
of milkmaids, and actually milked
the enstalled cows, to the amazement
of children and city dames. The
dress; the cow-she- d, and jthe entire
picture at this spot was most rustic
and attractive., "Only five francs
for a glass of true milk!" the lovely
princess would cry, and how, she sold
the simple fluid! . I hear her receipts
were 4,000 francs. A countess was
a gypsy, a marchioness ia washer-
woman, and a princess a nurse. What
spirit and grace f And j the men?
Gustave Dore contributed sketches,
Destaelle paintings, Protalis improm-t- u

portraits, and Sardou music. The
Princess Sajan sent a jewelled orna-
ment in diamonds and pearls that
was estimated at $25,000, to be raffled
for and lost, But the band played,
and we all laughed, and Charity
smiled.'

. A scene in the Berlin Consreaa.
The proceedings at the' European

Congress were intended to be strictly
private, but an American reporter
who hung with his toes; from the
eaves of the place where it is going
on, and gazed into the f apartment
through the open upper half of a win-
dow, gives the following account of
the scene: "The upper part of the
room was hiled with smoke. Bis--

marck was shouting,
.

Zwie lager. I
ww ' iJtians pnng along the peers, kweek!'
'Hi'll take hale, hif you. please,' said
Salisbury, and Beaconsfield nodded,
holding up two fingers. Andrassy
took lager with Bismarck, and Gort-schako- ff

was blowing something hot
in a tumbler in which he kept a spoon
slowly revolving. Beaconsfield felt
in his pocket for some change, when
Bismarck, with a lordly wave of the
hand, gave the waiter a dollar bill,
and was saying something about it
being his treat, when the reporter's
toes gave way and he hurriedly left."

A National Dlaerace.
:' The St. Louis Republican says: 'It
is a fitting rebuke to the white mem-
bers of the House Committee on En-
rolled Bills that the onW member of
the committee who was sober enough
to attend to business during the last
night of the late ' session,; when they
had by far the most important duties
and grave responsibilities that had
rested on them during! the whole
eight months of the session, was a
colored man. Joseph H. Rainey, a
negro from South Carolina, was, ac
cording to the reports, the only mem-
ber of the committee who was not
drunk of those who were, nominallv
on duty, and the exception ia AtAnn.
creditable to his race and a reproof tof
the - white men' who so shamefully
neglected their work."

George Eliot can put the word
"egoism" linto her books as often Bh
pleases, but when extracts containing it go
into the newspapers, it ia spelled "egotism" "
The intelligent compositor learned it that

.; way years ago, and he ia constitutionally
opposed to fantastic orthography. He willputinthatut"if he has to swim in blood
and float on curses to do it t He will tole-
rate no reforms in ' the " English language,
and he keeps it pretty much as he wants it ;

Ind. IleraicL . j ;

Two boys started from Rochelle
ah., . in qaesi oi aaventure. r They walkedalong a railroad for ten miles.. and then.very urea, they sat down to rest. i. Verysoon they fell asleep, and one lay with buihead across arail, so that when i train
uauw aioBg ne was beheaded.

highest Prite at Centennial Expoeition fortne ctiacing qualities and exeeUmce and lasting ehar-J- Jf

f sweetening and Jlavorixg. The best tobaccoerer made. As onr blao atrip trade-mar- k ia closelySrL Vi ,nfe?,r.rood- - eo Jackson's Best is
VLTtPJ1?' t801 hr 131 dealers. ; Send for sample,Jicuoir 4c Co., Mfrs., Petenbura VaJ

PI fl Beautiful Concert Grand PianosflDP A UriflJlU8tl60only 435. A N
- perb Grand Square' Pianos, cost"

ZJ.IOO. OAl7 f25 5. Elecrant TTnrloht PI,ium
cost $8 00, only $15 5.; New Style Upright PianosI;0"- - "fn 6. ' urgans, 1Z steps,72. oO. Charch Organs. 18 storm. t 90m
only tllS, Elegant $375 Mirror Top Organs
oniy $105. Tremendous titrtflee tociwaeoBi prenent'stoeK. Kew Stean Factory soou to be erected, i Newspaper with much in-
formation about Pianos and Orgaa. aem

Please address DANIEL, F. BBATTV.Wabhlngton, N. J. ' j
- '

J iy A DAY to Agents canvassing for the 1? re-- p
4 ide TtMliAr. Terms and Outfit Free. Ad-

dress?. O. VICKSRY, Augusta, Maine.

810. S20. 850. S100.
Invested judiciously in Stocks, (Options or Privi-leges), is a fureToad to rapid fortune. Full detailsand Official Stock Exchange Renoi free. AddressT. POTTER WIGHT & CO., ankers, 35 Wall St .New York.

RK4D --
M HIS CARD FROM

OAK HALL, BOSTON
New guide for plain simnland accurate. Perfect fit and satisfaction Vnarsn

teed, and twenty five percent saved ! 1 OAR hat iis the oldest estabiished CJothing House in Amer-ica 1 1 .

HA Mill OCKS.-- We are importers and whole-sale dealers in. Hammocks! I Retail price 2 75

We paid? recflpttl $3 25 w111 Bend y mail, pott--
Full Bize U. S. A. nickle-plafe- d Remington Be-olT- er.with one hundred cartridges, sentex- -any vvt of C0Bntry theSfe$l oa thf Pt

THE BOSTON SHOOTING SUl r.
First prize, silver medal, over all compelitors-mad- e

only by G W Simmons & Son. Each m-- 'ment stamped 1 bent by mail cr expiess to aiiy ad-dress. Complete suit $13.00.
Illustrated circular with samples sent freeEnglish Rugby Footballs Military Goods! WhiteTrousers, Band Uniforms, Base Ball and HicjcleSuits. Address

i
3 a W. SIMMONS & SON.

OAK; HALL, Boston, Mass.

IDr.JfarcMsi'a
ITterine

A IVllni .am..
Will tvulHiralv mn ""InUllwuH

lo of the Womb, Incidental Hemon-hageo- r Flood"

?S.r P16 remedy- - Send postal card forSPWetj.with treatmentcures. and certiorates from

University of Virginia.
S,M!1LtAF LECTURES (nine weekly), be-S- J1

'P 18.78' and end tfSeVed of W81 n8e'-l- 8t. to studenti who d
2.M. E"? n lheu" 8ttttli" this or other Law
1a i'21.0 those who propose to read privately :

3d, to practiUoners wno have not had the aa-1?- ??

Jt sytematlc instruction. For circular ap.
P.lL(P;IIerT9,ty of Va i t0 JoHN B- - Mmor. Prof

Law. my

55 CHESTER.

LOCOMOnE W0EKS
Established in 1853,

Manufacture all kinds of I Locomotives, and have recenUy purchased of the Amcskeag Manufacturing
Co. ail the patterns, patents, and the good will foithe manufacture of their celebrated Steam Fire Engines tnd Fire Apparatus, and are now prepared Ureceive and execute ordars promptly, bend for de-
scriptive circular. ARETAS BLOOD, Agent,

nova5D&Wly ManehefeterfNH.

New York
SHOOTING- - COAT,

STYLISH," HANDSOME COAT.

First Class in every purticnlai

Pleasant to wear, durable, and in the eud the cheap

est. MADE OF BROWN VELVETEEN.

Pockets and Lining made to take out, so thai
may be worn for early fail and winter shooting.

Horace Smith, Eeq., says : "It is my idea of
shooting coat. I have worn them for several year
and will have none other, "j

Price for Coat. $25; Vest, $6.5). Also, the bee-brow- n

corduroy Pants, at $ 10 per pair. 1 make on
ly the one grade, as the cheapest goods do not tnrn
briars and will not give satisfaction.

Also, in addition to the above, I am making .
Waterproof Canvass buit, cut same style as the Vri
veteent goods, not stiff and hard, but soft ana plea
Bant to wear; guaranteed to turn water. Bportsmei.
woo nave seen 11 say it is xne feet Yet. Coat f6.5u.

I also make the eyeless Coa' ; Vest with sleeve
If desired.

Rules for measurement and samples sent upoL
Biipurouuu.

V. L. SHELDON,
oct 25 D&Wtf RAHWAY. N. J

SHARP'S
H.T -

IVlETALLIC CARTRIDGE, MILITARY, HUNT-
ING AND ''CREED MOOR" RIFLItS
EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU-

RACY, 8TRENGTH AND
SAFETY.

Ko Premature Discharge Ever Occur.
Every Rifle warranted ja good shooter. Calibr

40, 44 and 50-10-& of.an inch and of any desired lcngm
Charge f powder from 60 to 105 grains. Weight i

balls from 820 to 548 grains. Stock,' plain; alcv

Pistol grip and checked. Sights: plain; Globe aut'
Peep Sights; Vernier with interchangeable from
Bights and Wind-gaug- ej Every variety of ir
munition for above guns, constantly on hand.

Prices from $30 to $125.
' SHARP'S RIFLE COMPANY,

septil-DAW- tf Bridgeport. Conn.

N. A. STEDHAN, Jr.
Attorney and Connsellor at Law.

ELIZABETHTON, BLADEN COUNTY, N. C

Pfflce Up stairs, in Brick Building, occupied bj
Rinaldl&Co. . .

Special attention to Claims. Col lections on eumt
of $100 and upwards made for Five Per Cent U
without suit Drawing Deeds, Mortgages, Ac, a
specialty. i ap5-DA-

j PRESCRIPTION FREE.
EOR THE SPBADY CURE of Seminal Weak-- 'ness, Lost Manhood, and all disorders brought
on by Indiscretion or. excess. Any druggist has
the ingredients. Address Dr. JAQUE8 A CO., 110
W.-Sixt- h St., Cincinnati. Ohio. febl5-lyD&- W

! High-Bre- d Dogs.
EnGUSH, IRISH AND GORDON SETTERS,

of the Choicest Breed, with guaranteed pedigrees.

For sale by
E.P, WELSH,

nov7DAWtf York, PeHn

F.TOWU E WTS
. . "y AND

j Grave jStones.
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT LOWEST NEW YORK

PRICES. DESIGNS SENT BY MAIU WORK
i PACKED AND SHIPPED, AT OUR RISK,

TO ANY. PART OF THE SOUTH.
t BICHAKD W ATH AN A CO,,
1 ' $7 Lafayette Place, New York.

Wathan's Monumental Designs, la book form.f 01
sale to tbe Trade. ; , . dec 4 DAWtf

THE SKEIDER BREECH-LOADIN- G

i ShbtfCun.
;

j Prices, SO OO to $A50 OO.

MUZZLE LOADING GUNS
ALTERED TO BREECH-LOADIN- G

Prleea, $40 to $100.
i Clark & Sneider,

v ."! ;' v j MANUFACTURERS,
314 west Pratt street,

Raltlmore.

, GLENN'S .

sujjPiizrtt soap.
Sterling Remedy for Diseases And
Injuries obJ the Skin; A Healthfoz.;
BkAUTIFIER. OF THfj" COMPLEXION j A
Ri.liable . means. of Preventing.' antp
Rkubving Rheumatism and" Gout,! and
an Unequaled Disinfectant, Deodo-

rizer and CorXNTER-lRRITAN- T. 'j

Ctlenn? a SiUnJlur Sdart. besides eradi
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de-

fects of the complexion, and.jjmparts to it
gratifying clearness ana smootnness. - , ;

SulDflur JSCUJ18 are celebrated lor curing
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as
well as; Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn 8
Sulphur Soap-produce- s the same effects
at a most trifling expense. This admirable
specific also speedily heals sores, bruises, scalds,
burns, sprains sand cuts. It removes dandruff
and prevents the hair from falling out and
turr.ins gray, j r Ml-- : .

Cljthing and b'nen used ia the 'sick room
k disinfected, and diseases communicable by
c "iiiol with tlie person, prevented by it. j j

I Medical' i'"rater:iity sanction its use.

!' --- '' b no C?::!s Per Cake! Per
J : V v . and $1.20,

N.B. Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt pf price, and
' 5 cents extra for each Cake.

"HILL'S HilU AND WHISKER DYE,"
' Blade or Brown, 50 Cents.

angSl-PA'Wl- y

Watermelons.
1000 PNB 1000

CHOICE FLOHIDA WATEKHELONH,

Through on Express Ume. I j

CHAS. D. MYERS,
je 29 D&Wtf S3 and 40 North Water street

Pure Bye Whiskey, j

AUTHORITY OF THE U. 8: REVENUE
DEPARTMENT. I offer for sale, in quantities

to suit, I
' !

Ten Bbl. and Half Bbls. Strloll
. Pure Rye Whiskey,

Distilled within the limits of NEW HANOVER
COUNTY. This is a rare opportunity to purchase
a Strictly Pure Article, for Invalid or Family use,
at a mere nominal price, 'mere is oniy tne aDeve
quantity, and applications should be made at once

je 39 D&Wtf f8 and 40 North Water street

Preparing for the

4TH OF JULY.
riMIOSE OF OUR CITIZENS WHO INTEND
X. ceieoraung

THIS NATIONAL HOLIDAY,
by excursions down the river or attending the re-
gatta at the Sound, should not forget to thoroughly
prepare themselves before starting, from the very
laree stocK or i

SEASONABLE GOODS
Offered by ns this morning.

Claret and Lemons,

Oranges and other Fruit,

Wines and Liquors of every kind.

Libby, McNeai A Libby's Cooked Coined Meats,
..!--.- :

Sardines and Crackers of every description.

Wash. Batcher's Sons' IZL Hams from 5 to 10
lbs. each.

-

A consignment of 1,530 Pine Apples in excel
lent oraer.

t3T Our goods are always guaranteed to be the

best, and oqr prices as low as the lowest.
i

Boatwright & McKoy,
5, 7 and 8 NORTH FRONT NT.

je 80 DAWtf .

Flour, Bacon, &c.
4QQ Bbls FLOUR, j

Boxes D. S. SIDES,

BblB 4lOLASSE3, ul kind8'200
- - For sale low by j

jo SO tf D&W GORE 4 GORE.

, Flour, Molasses. &c.
WE OFFER AT LOW FIGURES

! Bbl8 FLOUK 011 kind8'500
J A A Bbls MOLASSES, H kinds, -

Boxes BACUN,QQ
2QQ Kegs NAILS,

'JK Bags COFFEE,

Bbls SUGAR. .

Cotton Yarn, Rice, Tobacco, Snuff, Candy, Can-
dles, Backets, Brooms, Ac

BlNFORD. LOEB & CO.,
je Wholesale Grocers.

LOWER PRICES!
; RULING WITH US FOR

j AAA Bbls and Half Bbls Good
i 1UUU FAMILY FLOUR,

2 QQ UW8H.O. MOLASSES,

j--
j Hhds English Island do

Bags BIO COFFEE,

Bbla Eeflned SUGAR.

30X68 potash 8113 LYB100
i A A Boxes and Bbls CRACKERS,
AW

OA Boxes D. S. SIDES and
OU SHOULDERS

june38-D&W- tf HALL & PEARSALL.

The Newest Music Books !

, ! 1 ONWARD!!
ONWARD la the name of E. O. EIIIER

SON S book for SINGING CLASSES for the sea-
son f 1878-7-9. Anew and fresh collection of the
best Secular and Sacred Music, with a full Iastruc
tire Course, i Teachers will please - tp. . 53
Glees, 56 Sacred Tunes, and 15 Anthems are provi-
ded. Price $7.60 per doaen.

Festival Chorus Book !
i . 1 .1

-

Compiled by J. P. COBB, and designed for Musi-
cal Conventions-- , Societies, Festivals, etc j etc. A
selection of a number of the best Choruses, Sacred
and Secular, 144 large pages. $13 per dozen.

The Church piTerin !

By L. O. EMERSON. As this fine book contains
a Hundred Anthems, Motets, etc.. all of lhe best
quality, it is a fine book for any choir, and will be
extensively used as an Anthem Book. Its first de-
sign, however, is for the nse of Episcopal Choirs,
and It has the greatest variety ever brought together
of Anthems, Venites, Canutes. Jubilates. Glorias,
and of all other pieces used in the service.' should
be universally used. $18 per doaen.

Oliver Ditson & Co. 9
; ; '";' B OST O.N I

CHAS. H. DITSON A CO. J. E. DITSON CO.
843 Broad wav. N. Y. 1 929 Chestnut t. Fhiia

1 ; 4 aa. j a rtr j a..'. -

Send for Catalogue.-- ' dec 22 D&Wtf

,1V r.


